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tie CROSSET SHOE

Lifc't Walk Easy

Present price conditions make it all the imperative that the
Shoes you buy be the price you must pay for them.
You can ask for better reason for Crossett as
the central feature of your wardrobe than this fact.
For thirty years Crossett Shoes been the of uncham-o- d

quality. We have received big lot of Fine Shoes. See
windows.

Bradley Shoe Store
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Ilarrlng any dulays that may ha
caused by tho railroad strike, tho
rur will bo In Klamath Knlls Mon- -'

duy night. Tho fruit will bo reudy
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.My advice to tho housewives of
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desire some of this high quality fruit
that they put their orders in Im-
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Hlver Valley aro bidding llvoly for'
the choice fruit, thin tuny be tho
last car of fruit that reach
Klapiath Falls during the season.
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I know thoru aro cheaper peaches1
Id Klamath Falla. I could hnvo
bought cheaper ones In tho Koguo
Itlver Valley. Hut I bought the best,!
knowing that tho people of Klamath!
Falls wantsd that variety. Von can!
bank on Carli'h'ii ftu't being tho:
best.

Don't wn t until tho lust minute
order now and get In on homo of
tho best fruit that tho Itoguo Hlverj
Valley produces
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Just What You've Been
Looking for!

Rogue River's

Finest Fruits

CRAWFORD PEACHES
MUER PEACHES
ALBERTA PEACHES

Fancy Large Size

$1.25
per Box

Fancy Bartlett Pears
Lanro box, $2.50

Ivogue River Tomatoes
90e nor box

Damson Plums,
$1.50 per box

Crab A")les

FIRST CLASS GOODS
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This Store

Will Be Closed

All Day

Labor

I
BETTER SERVICE

80 Tuberculine Tested Cows
t

Supply the Milk and Cream for the City Milk Depot

The.e cows are cared for and handled by responsible men,

who are interested in the success of this distributing station.
As to quality of milk, ask anyone of our customers. It can't be

bettered.

Phone

City Milk Depot
We are Open all the Time

Hon.

MONDAY

U

Day

all

1367 Etplanade
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